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KING, W. A., D. BOUSQUET, T. Gre¥e and A. K. GOFF: Meiosis 
in bovine oocytes matured in vitro and in vivo. Acta vet. scanid. 1986, 
27, 2'67-2179. - Meiosis i:n bovine oocyteis has: been situdiie:d afite.r ma
turation in vitro or in vivo. Oocytes for in vitro maturation were 
collected from the ovari,es of .slaughtered cattle without regard to the 
phase of the estrous c,ycle while in vivo maturation was studied in 
oocytes f.rom g,onadotrophin-stimulated heifers, at times va'l"ying be
tween 6 and 36 h afte:r the beginnirng of behavioural estrus. Oocy1es 
from slaughtered cattle were classified according to their cumulus 
complex and ooplasm and were cultured for 6, 12, 18, 24, 36 Oil' 48 h 
in modified Krebs-Ringer bicarbonate buffer before fixation for cyto
genetic an:alys.is. Oocytes from stimulated heifers were aspirated from 
follicles or flushed from the oviducts, classified according to cumulus 
and ooplasm, and fixed within 6 h of collection. Nuclear maturnltion 
was more rapid in vit,ro than in vivo. The largest proportion of oocytes 
reached maturity (Mil) after 12 to 18 h in culture or 30 to 3,5 h after 
the onset of behavioural estrus. Oocytes devoid of cumulus cells or 
showing signs of vacuolation or degeneration had virtually no capa
city for nuclear maturation. 

m a t u r a t i o n; i n v i t r o f e r t i Ii z a t i o n; c a t tl e. 

In vitro fertilization (IVF) of bovine oocytes has applications 
in both livestock production and research (Brackett 1983). In 
several recent studies bovine oocytes, recovered either from 
esitrous females or from ovaries collected from slaughtered cattle 
w:ithout to theiir stage of the estrous cycle, were feirtlilltized 
in vitro (e.g. Brackett et al. 1982, Ball et al. 1983, Greve et al. 
1984, Iritani et al. 1984, Sirard et al. 1985). In terms of the num
ber of calves born, the success of even in vivo maturation is small 
(Brackett et al. 1982, 1984, Sirard et al. 1986), and no calves have 
yet been born following IVF of in vitro maturation, but preg-
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nancies have been reported ( Critser et al. 1986). Although these 
failures may also involve other unsuitable conditions during IVF, 
the resumption and completion of meiosis (nuclear maturation) 
and proper ooplasmic and membrane maturation are undoubted
ly critical to the success of the procedure (Moor & Warnes 1979, 
Staigmiller & Moor 1984). 

Germinal vesi,cle breakdown and resumptrion of meiosi1s are in
duced by the LH surge at e·strus (Tsafiri et al. 1972). The leng,th 
of time required for the maturation of the nucleus (progression 
of meiosis kom germinal vesicle stage to the second meiotic 
meitaphase) depends on the species. In most mammals, the oocyte 
is ovulated at the second meiotic metaphase stage. In the cow, 
this occurs approximately 36 h after the initial rise of the LH 
surge or the onset of estrus (Bernard et al. 1983) nr 22 h after 
the LH peak ( Yadav et al. 1985, Callesen et al. 1984 and 1986). 
Removal of oocytes from follicles and maintai:ning them under 
suitable culture conditions is sufficient to induce the re·sump
trion of meiosis and maturaffion of the nuoleus (Pincus & Enz
mann 1935). The time interval required for this maturation in 
vitro also varies according to species and, in the cow, ha:s been 
reported to be 24 h or more after removal from the follicle 
(Sreenan 1970, Jagiel1o et al. 197 4, Shea et al. 1976). 

An effect of maturity of the nucleus (stage of meiosis) on 
IVF rate in laboratory animals has been demons.trated (Chang 
1955). In the cow the proportion of oocytes. that a:re fertilized 
and cleave normally is .substantially increased as the oocytes 
approach the second meiotic metaphase at the time of co-culture 
with semen (Greve et al. 1984). Further, fertilization in vitro or 
in vivo of aged, as well as immature, oocytes leads to abnormal 
development of the zygote, at least in women (Trounson et al. 
1982). For successful IVF it is therefore important to begin the 
co-culture of the oocytes and sperm when the oocyte:s are mature 
but not aged. 

In order to obtain comparative i:nformatrion about the stages 
of nuclear maturation in vitro and in vivo as well as the time 
intervals involved, oocytes were fixed for chromosome analysis 
at various times after coUection from ovaries. of slaughtered 
cattle (in vitro maturation) or after surgical collection at various 
time intervals after the onset of estrus in superovulated females 
(in vivo maturation). With the hope of identifying physical 
parameters. which might be useful for selection of oocytes for 
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IVF studies, morphological features such as appearance of 
cumulus mas,s and ooplasm were taken into consideration along 
with the stage of nuclear maturation. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 
In vitro maturation 

Ovaries were collected from 92 heifers and cows, mostly 
Canadian Holstein breed, at a slaughter-house and were mruitn
tained at room temperature. The follicular fluid was aspirated 
into 5 ml syringes fitted with 20 gauge needi1es and contained 
either 1 ml warm (37°C) modified Krebs Ringer bicarbonate 
buffer medium (KRB) (Fukui et al. 1982) supplemented with 
heparin (50 i.u./ml) or cold (4°C) phosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS) solution with heparin. Large follicles (> 5 mm) were 
aspirated individually but, in the case of small follicles ( < 5 mm), 
several were aspirated inito the same syringe. Aspiration of the 
follicles and initiation of culture was completed within 45 min 
of slaughter. The KRB syringes were then maintained at 30°-
370C while transported to the laboratory, whereas samples not 
desitined for culture (controls.) were aspirated into syringes con
taining cold PBS and packed on ice for transport. The contents 
of the syringes were transferred to Pet11i dishes, and oocytes, 
located by means of a stereomicroscope, were transferred indivi
duaJEly to fresh KRB in muLti-well culture di,she,s contai:nitng 1 
ml of medium without heparin or to cold (4°C) PBS. The oocyte 
classification was es1sentiaUy as described by Leibfried & First 
(1979). Thus they were graded first as to the appearance of the 
cumulus cells: Type 1, corona and several additional layers of 
tight cumulus cells; Type 2, a corona of two to three layers of 
cumulus cells; Type 3, incomplete covona and cumulus ceH 
layers; Type 4, nude oocytes. Activated cumulus (expanded/di:s
socdated) were classified as Type 5 and Type 6. When possible, 
oocytes were further classified acoording to the ooplasm : Type 
1, even granulation; Type 2, granulated, Type 3, vacuolated. 
Degenerated ooplasma was classified as Type 4. All oocytes, ex
cept for controls, were cuUu:red for 6, 12, 18, 24, 30, 36 or 48 hat 
37°C under 5 % C02 in air with 100 % humidity. At the end of 
the culture period, indiv:idual oocytes which were surrounded by 
cumulus were treated briefly (1-5 min) with a trypsin (0.25 % ) 
- EDTA (0.02 % ) solution until they were denuded. These de-
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nuded oocytes were treated with hypotonic citrate 
(0.88 % solution for 3 to 5 then trainsferired onto a mic:ro
scope and fixed in methainol : acetic aicid (1 : 1 followed by 
3:1) (King et al. 1979). Slides were subsequently air-dried and 
staiined with Giemsa or aceto-orcein. The stage of nuclear matura
tion was determined as intact germinal vesfole (GV), germinal 
vesicle breakdown (early to late diakinesis, GVB), firsit meta
phase (Ml) or second metaphase (Mii). 

In vivo maturation 
Oocytes were collected from 12 superovulated Canadian Hol

stein heifers at slaughter (n = 2) or surgery (n = 10). The de
tailed description of the protocol is. presented in detail elsewhere 
(Greve et al. 1984). Briefly, oocytes were aspirated from follicles 
into syringes, as above, 6 to 36 h after the beginning of e1strus or 
were flushed from the oviduct ( 36 h). Oocytes were isolated, 
classified, cultured (1 to 6 h), fixed and stained as above. 

RESULTS 
The progres.sion of the stages of meiosis from GV to Mii are 

shown in Figs. 1 to 5, which are representative of the material 
matured both i1n vivo and rin vitro. Wi1th the exception of two 
diploid Mii spreads (Fig. 6) in the in vitro matured group, MI 
and Mii were characterized by 30 or ,less bivalents. and univalents, 
vespectiv;ely. The hypohaploid metaphases were a:ttrihuted to 
chromosome loss due to mechanical disruption of the metaphase 
since no hyperhaploild metaphases (31 or more bivallents or uni
valents) were observed. Otherwise, the features of these stages 
did not differ from those of most mammalian .speciies (Donahue 
1968, McGaughey & Chang 1969, Jagiello et al. 1974). 

In vitro 
A total of 220 oocytes was coUected from the ovaries of 92 

female1s. The results of microscopic analysis following fixation 
of the oocytes are summarized in Fig. 7. Of the 173 oocytes cul
tured for 6 h or more, 63 (36.4 % ) resumed meiosis (GVB) or 
completed the division to Mii. The peroentage of degene1ra!le 
oocyites (i.e., those whlch no recognizable stages of meiiosiis 
could be identified) increased from 20 % at time zero to 80 % 
after 48 h culture. However, a portion (3.4 %-18.2 % ) remain-
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T a b l e 1. Classification* of cumulus, ooplasm and nuclear ma,tura
tion of ovarian bovi1ne oocyte:s cultured for 12 h or longer. 

Cumulus classification 

1 2 3 4 5 6 

Number 42 27 31 35 13 3 
Complete nuclear 
maturation ( % ) 7 (16.7) 6 (22.2) 9 (29.0) 1 (29.0) 1 (7.7) 1 (33.3) 

Ooplasm classification 

2 3 4 

Numbe:i- 67 67 25 6 
Complete nuclear 
maturation ( % ) 14 (20.8) 7 (10.4) 9 (4) 0 (0) . See tex,t for details of the classification . 

ed at the germinal vesicle stage throughout the culture period. 
The highest percentage of GVB/MI ( 41.1 and 40.5 % ) occurred 
at 6 h and 12 h while Mil (27.6 % ) was most frnquent at 18 h. 

The cumulus classification for 151 cumulus-oocyte complexes 
and ooplasmic classifications for 165 oocytes, are summarized in 
Table 1. Complete nuclear maturation wa:s least likely to occur 
in nude (Type 4) oocytes, or in those with vacuolated Type 3) 
or degenerate (Type 4) ooplasm. The potential for nuclear ma
turation was not affocted by antral forncuiair size. 

In vivo 
Of the 196 oocytes collected from the 12 donors (Greve et al. 

1984), 51 were selected as representative controls and fixed. The 
stage oif nuclear matura>tion at various time intervals following 
the onset of estrus axe summari,zed ]n Fig. 8. The larg,est portliion 
( 35.3 % ) were observed at Mii iln the group collected 30 to 36 h 
after the onset of behaviioural estrus. The earliest time at which 
tubal oocytes were obtained was 26 h after the beginning of 
estrus. A total of 40 tubal oocytes were collected of which 32 
(80 % ) had no cumulus cells, 2 (5 % ) had Type 2 cumulus, 4 
(10 % ) Type 3, and 2 (5 % ) Type 5 (Greve et al. 1984). The,se 
oocytes were used for in vitro fertilization and a cytogenetic 
analysis, not attempted. In the cows from which tubal oocytes 
were co'lleded, 18 follicular oocytes were also aspirated. Of these 
follicular oocytes, 7 (39 % ) had activated (Type 5) cumulus. 
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From the same group of animals the ooplasm was classified as 
Type 1 in 10 (55.5 %) and 37 (92.5 %), Type 2 in 5 (27.7 %) 
and 3 (7.5 %) and Type 3 or 4 in 3 (16.6 %) and 0 of follicular 
and tubal oocytes, respectively. 

DISCUSSION 
The time in culture required for breakdown of the germinal 

vesiole and :resumption of meiosis to ffrst metaphase (6 to 18 h) 
and second metaphase (12 to 24 h) for oocytes matured in vitro 
under the conditions described here, generally corresponds Wli,th 
that reported by other,s iln the cow (Sreenan 1970, Jagiello et al. 
1974, Trounson et al. 1977, Motlik et al. 1978). However, Mil 
configurations were first observed after only 12 h culture with 
the percentage at Mil :reaching a maximum at 18 to 24 h, which 
was earlier than observed by others (Sreenan 1970, Shea et al. 
1976). This earlier detection of Mil may be due to the use of 
more accurate methods for determining nuclear maturation, 
which are based on chromosome morphology and do not rely on 
the appeaira:nce of the filrst polar body. 

The percentage of oocytes, which had already resumed meiosis 
(28.9 % ) or completed meiosis (2.2 % ) in the control group was 
also higher than previously reported (Jagiello et al. 1974). This 
may be due to aspiration of oocyte:S from follicles after the LH 
surge or from at.retie foElilc1es in our study. Certain oocytes pre
sumably 011iginated from pr1eovulatory or aitreti:c follicles but 
no distinction was made regarding the condition of the folliicl.es 
at the time of aspiration. Since culture of bovine oocytes at 30°C 
rather than 35 to 37°C reduces the rate of maturation significant
ly (Katska & Smorag 1985), iit £e1t that refir:igeration from the 
time of ooHection until flixatlion (2 to 4) would restrict matura
tion. In that follicles were randomly selected to repre:sent the 
total population of oocyte:s, it is considered that they do. indeed 
represent the oocyte populiattion at the time of removall. The 
percentage of deg,eneraited oocyites rose from 21 % to 80 % after 
48 h of culture sugge:stive, perhaps, of the inability of the medium 
to maiintai111 the oocytes for long periods of cUl1ture. 

In comparison, the rate of maturation in vivo after the onset 
of estrus was sJower, with the first observation of the s·econd 
metaphase at 18 h after the onset of estrus but with the greatest 
percentage occur11ing 30 to 36 h after estrus. Since laparoseopic 
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Figure 1-6. 
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Representative stages of meiosis in bovine oocytes col
lected from slaughtered cattle and cultured in vitro. (1) 
Intact germinal vesicle; (2) germinal vesicle breakdown, 
diplotene; (3) late diplotene; (4) diiakinesis-metaphase I; 
(5) metaphase II; (6) diploid metaphase II, note the end
to-end association of the X chromosomes (open arrows) 
and several pairs of autosomes (soJid arrows) . 
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Fig u re 7. Results of mioroscopic analysis of the 22-0 fixed and 
stained in vitro matured cattle oocytes following various culture 

periods (0- 48 h). 
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F i g u r e 8. Results of mioroscopic ainalys1is of the· 51 fixed and 
stained in vivo matured bovine follicular oocytes recovered at various 

intervals after the ons·et of estrus. 
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collection of in vivo matured oocytes is. usually ba:sed on 
havioural estrus (Sirard et al. 1985), this timing has practical 
importance. Others have reported that cow oocytes reac:h the 
second meiotic metaphase 19-25 h after the LH peak (Troun
son et al. 1977, Kruip et al. 1983). 

The combined percentage of degenerated oocyte'S collected 
6-36 h after the 0111set of estrus from superovulaited heifers 
( 45.1 % ) wais ge.neraiHy hiiigher than that of those collected from 
the slaughtered unstimUiliated group and fixed without cuUure 
(21 % ) . In a parallel study (Greve et al. 1984) using oocytes 
from the same stimulated donors collected at the same time, a 
similar high portion of de-generated unfertHized oocytes ( 46. 7 % ) 
was observed after IVF treaitment. These oocytes may haNe Oll"i

ginated from follicles destined to become atretic as has been 
suggested by Moor et al. (1984). If they were destined to have 
been ovulated and fertrnzed, they mighit be a source of poor 
quality embryos as indicated by Callesen et al. (1984 and 1986). 
However, it should be noted that two of the donor heifers in the 
study (Greve et al. 1984) did not show full signs of behavioural 
estrus (standing to be mounted) and these· two contributed to 
the high proportion of degenerated oocytes. 

With the exception of hypohaploid metaphases rising from 
mechanical loss of chromosomes, and two diploid Mil configura
tions resulting from the failure to extrude the first polar body, 
no chromosome almormai'llities wel'e found. Jagiello et al. (1974) 
reported a similar lack of abnormalities (two diploid Mil out of 
102 analysed) while Farver Koenig et al. (1983) reported 23.1 % 
abnormalities including hyperploidy, structural abnormalities, 
the presence of mitotic chromosomes, multiple pola:r bodies or 
hlnuoleatit0n. The lack of struoturail chromosome abn01rmailJiitie:s 
observed in this study may reflect the fact that the origin of the 
material was primarily of the Holstein breed which is lmown 
for its lack of chromosome abnormalities. 

In previous in vitro maturation studies of bovine oocytes only 
Type 1 cumulus oocyte complexes have been used (e.g. Motlik et 
al. 1978, Siiss & Wiithrich 1985). The present .study indicates 
that oocytes with Types 2, 3 and 5 cumulus had an almost 
identical meiotic competence. Follicular size had no effect on the 
potential for nuclear maturation. The evaluation of ooplasma 
also proved a useful parameter of meiotic competence. Oocytes 
with overt signs of vacuolrization or degeneration had virtually 
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no capability of nuclear maturation. These observations are in 
aigreement with previous studies (Liebfried & First 1979, Fukui 
& Sakuma 1980). Meiotiic competenoe a!nd developmentaJ potential 
are not necessarily equiva1lem.t and need to be as,sessed together 
in order to make effici:ent use of oocytes collected from slaugh
tered animals. 

CONCLUSION 
The present study irulicated that in wtro and ,iJn vivo maturwtion 

of bovine oocytes are not synchronous. In vitro culiture hastened 
nuclear maturation whicih should be taken into consideration 
when attempting in vitro fertillization of follicular oocyte1s. The 
data aJso revealled that a hiJgh percentage of oocytes recovered 
from m31tel'lia!l and from superovulated ovaries 
were degenerate and could never be expected to develop into 
normal embryos. This would seem to limit the number of fer
tilizable ova that can be recovered from superovulated donors. 
It was also apparent that the state of the cumulus cells and the 
cytoplasm can be used as a means of selecting oocytes with po
tential for in vitro nuclear maturation. 
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SAMMENDRAG 
In vitro og in vivo modning af bovine oocyter. 

Meiosens tidsmres.sige forlpb og sitrukturelle forhold blev sammen
lignet ved in viko og in vivo modning. 

Til in vitro studiern1e indsamledes cumuJus-oocyt-komplekser 
( COC) fra slagtehusmateriale. Efter vurde1r:ing af cumulusceHela.gene og 
ooplasma blev en del straks. laigt pa i'S (kon:tro1oocyte'r), mens de pv-
11ige blev dyrket i Krebs-Rilllger bikarbonatoplpsning i henholdsvis 6, 
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12, 18, 24, 36 og 48 timer. Efte,r end:t dyrkninigsperiode blev cumulus
ceUelage:ne fjernet og oocyten fikseret og farv·et med henblik pa en 
cytoge:neti<>k vurdedng. In vivo modnede oocyiter blev aspirere.t fra 
ovarier eller udskyl1e:t af ovidukter pa ,superovulerede kper 6-36 
timer efter staende bru:nsts: begyndeise. Deres cumuluscel1e:la:g og 
ooplasma blev vurderet straks efter opsamli:ng og 6 timer senere blev 
de fikseret, farvet og underkastet en cytogenetisk vurdering. 

Resultaterne viste, at m:eiosen forlpber hurt:iJgel'e in vitro end in 
vivo, at hovedparte:n af de in vitro dyrke:de oocyiter afs:lutter deres 
modming, d. v. s. har naet Mil-iSfadiet efter 12-18 :timer, at hoved
pa:rten af die in vivo modnede findes pa MII-srtadiet 30-36 time:r efter 
brunste:ns begyndelse og endelig, at oocyte,r uden cumulusceHelag og/ 
eller tegn pa degeneration ikke besidder evnen til at gennemfpre en 
normal meiose. Det blev endvidere godtgjort, at oocyter, der kommer 
fra dyr med afvigendie hormonprofile:r, har en ringere kvalitet malt 
ved deres modningsevne. 
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